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The Old Man of the Sea
Which Illinois Has on

Her Back.

His Desire for SB,OOO Per Week
Spasmodic and Uncon*

trollable.

Yesterday’s Proceedings of Last
Winter’s Session—A.

Caucus.

The Proposition lo Sit Through
October Unfortunately

No Joke.

Failure or tho Ticket-Scalpers to Get
Tliclr Itepcnl Through.

The Day Totally Destroyed in Sotting Up
and Silling Straw Bills.

GENERAL PROCEEDINGS.
BBHATB.

ftotHat JXfrafrA ,a Thr Triiunr,

SrniNOFisbP, May o.—'Whan the Senate was
called toorder by Gov. Shuman, twenty-two of
the Republican members were present, while
but ten of the Democratic side pul In an appear-
ance. This gave five above a quorum, hut, as It
requires twenty-six to pass a bill, only those
measures could get throughwhich bad nearly
tho unanimous favor of the Senate.

HOADS AND VntPGBS.
Senator Thompson called ud hit Hoad ami

Bridge bill, which chances Mm nrcaenl lan by
requiring the County Board lo levy a labor lax
of not less than two days nor more than three
days' road tabor; also a tax of not more than 20
cents on SIOO for such purposes, to be collected
by the Road Supervisor, either iu money or
labor, at the option of the taxpayer} also a tax
not exceeding 20 cents (a Ibe SIOO for bridge
purposes, lo bo collected by Mm County Col*
lector. It waa read and passed.

KILLED.
Senate Bill 362, for an act to prohibit the of-

ficers of free schools, or of anv school supported
lo whole or In part at nubile expense, from be-
ing Interested In the sale of school books and
school apparatus, under penalty of lino or Im-
prisonment, was defeated. Senate ftlll SOS suf-
fered the same fete. This fixed an attorney's
fee not exceeding sls tobe taxed as part of the
costs agslnst the party for whose use an unsuc-
cessful garnishment proceeding was instituted.

TIIBABURRR9.
‘ Senator Johnson’s bill (305), which has been

published In Tub Tridunb, came next. It Is to
prohibit the loaning of public money by the
Treasurer of any city, county, town, public
Board or Commission, and makes the olTcasc a
felony, punishable by a fine of not less than
SI,OOO or not more than $5,000, und by impris-
onment In tlm Penitentiary fora terra not less
than one year or more than five vears.

Senator Johnson was out of the Chamber
.when It wanread, and the roll-cull began on Its
passage. Enough votes to defeat the bill were
going against it when Its author came In.

JOHNSON TWBNTX MILES AWAY.
‘ When his name was called, he said, in ex-

planation©! his vote, that In Ms county the
possession of the olllce of County Treasurer fur
two years was supposed to insure his coming
outa rich man; that such fact had became
known so well In politics that the office wnsused as oqo of the controlling elements In elec-tions; that itwas expected Mm candidate for
that office would put up from $15,000 to $25,000
as campaign expenses. Tlm result was Mmt
mauy good men had been ruined In Chicago
In this way,—some of them the best,
men lo Cook County,—because they paid
out these large sums on election, and had to
take chances on Mm public money afterwards, In
order to make themselves whole. Tim whole
practice *as wrong. Public money should
never bo taken or bo used In anticipation of nn
office In this way. By these moans Mm riff-raff
of city politics were managed, uml tlm whole
affair was ruinous and disgraceful. Ho con-
tinued: “We bad here, only a few days ago,
the bumfillatlng spectacle of aCounty Treasurer
(who bolds large sums of public money) on his
oath, before an investigating Committee of this
Senate, sav: ‘Show roe a place where ttds
money can bo put out and Interest made, and Itpill be so used.’ "

Senator Hamilton—l would like to correct the
Senator In this. The witness said he would out
the money on deposit loa bank.

Senator Johnson—Well, sir. what docs that
meanl Sir, It means Mmright to use It when-
ever there Is a corner in grain to bu run, or
there Is a speculation in railroad stocks, or in
real estate. It means that, whenever uu oppor-
tunity ol this kind occurs, Mm people’s money
shall be forthcoming to use in currying it on.
The Cltv of Chicago has tost nearly n million of
dollars tn the last few years Just In this wav,
and I want to scu this law. goon the statutebooks, and stop n put to this business.

The roll-call (hen went on. Senators pre-
viously opposed arose and changed their votes,and the bill was passed.

I*ool.B.
Senator Artlcy’a bill psoblbitlng pool-sellingwas next passed.

PASSED.
The following wore then passed:
Senator Archer's bill, which amends See. R of

the law In regard to evidence by omitting the
words In order to entitle the sumo to be re-
corded,"

Senator Gallon's bill, amending Sec. 2of theForcible Detainer act by omitting that,part of
the etztb provision which allows the purchaser
of lands sold under a power of sale In trust-
deed or mortgage to recover possession In a pro-
ceeding under that act. Notice of « motion to
reconsider was given.

Senator .loslya'a bill for reorganization of thu
Board of Railroad and Warehouse Commission-ers. As thu bill had been amended beyond rec-ognition, the author of It moved the enacting
clause be stricken out, which was done.

Senator Campbell’s bill requiring life-insur-ance companies organized m this Stale to du-
Ensit SIOO,OOO in Government bonds with thutote Treasurer ns a guarantee capital, andcompanies organized In other Stales doing busi-nessIn this Slate, which have made a similar
deposit In their own State, to deposit In addi-
tion (hereto the sunt of $50,000 lit like securi-
ties with the State Treasurer, which deposit Isto bo primarily liable for thu payment of poli-
cies Issued to citizens of this State. The vote
was yeas, 20: nays, 12.la thu afternoon thu defeating of bills was
resumed. Thu ttrst one which'went out on third
base was Senator Merritt’s bill requiring rail-
road companies to pay their employes for workover schedule-time proratawages for such labor.Senate HID 420, known as the lusane Commit-
ment bill, camu uext.

Senator Honficld, who has been watching thisclosßty. spoke against It, and Senator Mavbornfavored It,
, Senator Jones raised the objection that It re-quired a notice to be published In u newspaperol the fact of the application for the commit*
incot of the insane person. ItBuffered the fnto
°* It# predecessor, but a motion for a new trialwa« filed, which will come up to-morrow morn-
ing.
• Benator Merritt’s bill 680, to prohibit any life-
insurance company from doing business In the
elate which la organized under Dm laws of a
plate that docs not permit such compnnv to
losn Its money In this Stale, then look Us posi-tion at the front. This might t>u referred to as
somewhat of u “sky-scraper, l ' which the Heldeasily pothered in, and it fulled to icscb thehome-plsto by u score of 15 to ill.

JtIITLKT’B COMMISSION.
Senator Artley'sbill tocreuto a bureau of La-bor Statistics fared better. This proposes a

Commission of five, three of wiium shall bemanual laborers, with u Secretary. Theirduties are to collect statistics relating
to all departments of labor, with
esDCCial' reference to Die commercial, in-dustrial, social, educational, ami sanitary con-
dition of the laboring-classes. Tim Commission
Is to be appointed by Dm Governor, and is to
receive $5 per doy fur a thirty days’ annual ses-
sion. The Secretary is to have $1,200 per year,
and Is to be the active officer of Die Hoard. It
jwssed.0* motion of Senator McClellan, House 11111610. being one of the Joint Heveuue Committeebills that has passed the House, was made Die
special order lor to-morrow afternoon. The
Senate thenadjourned,

KKTUItNED WITH THANKS.The Governor this afternoon returned to Die
Cook County Judges the names of ArnoVoss,tfhomss Cannon, W. D. Boydeu, and Thomas L.Humphrey ville, the recently-selected candidates

for Chicago Justiceships, as ho bit decided not
to present them toUrn Senate,

IIODBB.
The tight on Wilson’s House bill (833) was

resumed this morning on the opening of the ses-
sion, by Mllehnm, who claimed It was a bad bill,
mid ought to be killed. This measure Is en-
titled "An act to regulate the practice of
pharmacy In the State of Illinois.” The hill
-provides that none hut registered pharmacists
shall be allowed to sell poisons. The registered
pharmacist la required to bo examined by the
State Hoard of Health, after four yeara 1 ex-
perience In a store where the'prescriptions of
medical practitioners are compounded. The
Secretary of the State Hoard of Health
Is required to keop a book for registra-
tion ut the olllcD of the State Hoard
of Health, and to ascertain, from time to
time, the course ot Instruction pursued at
schools or colleges of pharmacy In this State.
The adulteration of drugs Is made a misde-
meanor. The bill makes it unlawful for drug-
gists to sell poisons without causing to be
made an entry In a book kept (or that purpose
only. The motion to strike out the enacting
clause of this bill was lost, and the bill was
advanced to the order of third reading.

lIXNUT.
Senate bill 60, making an appropriation for

the per diem nnd traveling expenses of Uto
Committee to Investigate the damages caused
by the construction of the dams at Henry, on
the Illinois Hirer, uad at New Haven, on the
Little Wabash River, was passed this morning.

PARKS.
Collins’Park blit (8(3) was taken up out of

Its order and passed. The bill provides that
the South Town of Chicngo shall remain fur
purl purposes as now. Thu second section pro-
vides that the question of funning park-tax dis-
tricts out of the towns of North and West Chi-
cago may be submitted toa vole of the people
of those towns, and also provides tho requisite
machinery for ascertaining tbo desires of the
people by an election. Theeffect of the bill, If
It becomes a law, and tho proper steps arc
taken thereunder, will be to permit the consoli-
dation of tho three townships in Chicago with-
out destroying the harmony and clllciuhcyof the
present park systems.

appropriations.

Mason moved that all Mm pending Approprla-
Mon bills be made the special order for to-mur-
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, In Mio order In
which they stood upon the calendar. 110 be-
lieved It (or Um Interest of Mm people that they
be taken up at once.

Wentworth noticed that Mason was not a
member of the Committee on Appropriations,
lie thought Hint the Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Appropriations should bo able to give
onv Information desired, and Mint when the bills
were ready to not upon he would give the House
due notice, so Mint they ndght be acted on. Ho
thought the numbers of the bills should be giv-
en, mid the order In which they would bo taken
up. Tim House would then have an opportuni-
ty of examining them.Mitchell, Chairmanof the Committee on An-proprlatlons. stated that the Committee had a
number of hills In their bands, and that theywere doing all they could to get them back to
Mm House. It was not always convenient to
take them up in Mm order in which they appear-
ed on the calendar of the House.

Mason said It had been reported on the floor
of tlm House, and talked outside, that the Ap-
propriation bills were being held back for the
purpose of giving other bills a chance, and,
also, to force them all through without suffi-
cient time to dHtuss them, lie didnot believe
the Committee wns encouraging any such plan,
but he did believe Mint some edort ought to be
made to get these bills forward.

Hopkins thought the numburs'of tlm bills and
the order in which they would be taken up
should be given to the House.

Mitchell stated that he would send a list of
them to the Clerk's desk tn ho read fur the In-
formation of the House, ilo hud Intended to
make the motion himself Mmt these bills be
made a special order, and he wished the orderrontinned until the list was exhausted. Tim
hills were made the special order lor to-morrow
util o’clock.

GARNISHMENTS.
Wright’s bill (74) for an act to revise and en-large tlm law In relation to garnishments In

Justices’ Courts wns passed. Thisbill provides
Hint whenever a judgment shall be rendered by
any Justiceof the Peace In any county of this
State, and not appealed from, und au
execution against the defendant In suchjudgment shall bo returned by the prop-er olficer, “no properly found,” It shall
and may bu lawful for the plaintiff, his agent orattorney, to file a transcript of said Judgment
(including Mm Issuing and return of euld execu-
tion), properly certified to by the Justice of Mm
Peace before whom said judgment was obtained
by a certificate of the County Clerk of Mm
county wlnsro Mm Justice resides,—with any
other Justiceof Mm I'eneo of any other county
In Mils Hiate, und Mio sumo to bo spread upon
bis docket,—and Mm same proceedings in regard
to garnishment had tiieruuD Mmt might Imre
been hud Indore the Justice who rendered the
original Judgment. But one satisfaction shall
bo bad; and if the Justice of the Peace to
whom said transcript shall bo sent shall rendera judgment against any garnishee summonedaccording to law, and if.said judgment shall bowholly or In part satisfied, then Mm Justice of
Hie Peace shall so terrify such fact to theJustlco
of the Pence who rendered the original judg-
ment, and the same entered upon his docket as
to what amount has been paid on said Judg-
ment; and, If wholly paid, then ' both dockets
shall show such fact.

KILLED.
fiexton’s House bill (20). entitled an act In re-gard to practice before Justices of the Peace,

was lust.
WAREHOUSES.

Sncrlst's bill (502) to regulate warehouses and
the Inspection of grain was passed. This billrequires that warehousemen shall report from
time to time how much grain has gone out of
their warehouses, bow much has been received,
mid how much there is in their bins at a certain
time of the year. The object of the measure Is
to prevent warehousemen tram Issuing certifi-
cates for grain where they don’t have the grain.

VOTING FOU 1.1TT1.8 JOKBIIB.
House Hill 775, introduced by tlm Judiciary

Committee, amendatory of See. 40 of thelaw in relation tocounties, approved March 1)1,
lh* J, was passed. This law provides that whentho County Hoard of any county shall deem ttnecessary to Issue county bonds to enable them
to iiiirform any of the duties Imposed upon
them by law, they may, by an order, entered ofrecord, specifying the amount of bunds required,
and the object for which they are to he issued,submit to tlm legal voters of their county, at
any general election, the question of Issuing
such county bonds. Thu amount of the bonds
so Issued shall nut exceed, including the then
existing indebtedness of thu couuty. 5
per cent on the value of such tax-
able properly of such county, ns ascer-
tained by the assessment for the State and
countv tax for the preceding veur. Raid vote
shall be bv ballot, on which snail be writtenorprinted. “For county bonds," or ** Against
countv bonds," and if a majority of thu vote*, at
such election on that question shall bo *• For
county bonds," such County Hoard shall be
authorized to Issue such bonds of nut Ices than
$25 nor more than SI,OOO each, payable, respect-
ively, In not less than one nor mure 'bun twenty
years, with interest payable annually, at thurate of not mote than 8 per cent per annum.

BCAU’BKS.
House Bill 780 Is popularly known as tbo

‘‘Scalpers’ act." It was introduced by Pear-
son, repealing the bill preventing the sale ofrailroad tickets passed by thu General Assembly
of 1875. On this measure Durfee spoke against
tin* repeal.

IVureun madea brief speech In' favor of Hie
passage of the bill, arguing Unit It was an im-jusiulable iutcrluruniu with thesaluol property.Bulgg also spoke in lavur of the bill.

Mason madu u bot speech against Dm re-
Seal of tlie law. Hu argued that it was well
nowu that passenuvra could take Du-ir tickets

where lliey purchased them and obtain ihcfr
money for (hem. Without this restriction
ticket-scalpers were very apt tobecome femes
for (he reception of stolen properly, forged
passes, uml fraudulent railroad tickets. Ho tmd
known cases of Urn sale ol fumedtickets, which was an Imposition upon Die rail-
roads. There could he no hardship in cases
where the traveler could get his money hack.

Lovell thought Die present law should hoamended, but Urn repealing bill ought not to
puss.

Mitchell spoko against the repeal of Die law,
for he considered that the greatest prolU Dio
scalpers realized was In the salt* of stolen or
forged tickets. Thu bill, lie thought, ought to
be defeated. -I

Wilson thought there was no necessity for therepeal of thisact.
Croaker took on stock lu the punishment of

railroads. Hu accorded toa million dollars’ worth
of railroad property the sumo protection that ho
would u millionduflara* worth of farm property.Hullroad tickets were nut a legitimate article ofIrulllc, and he was not In favor of Dio repeal 'pt
this act. He was, therefore, against the bill.

Neff spoke against Dm bill, and Die debato
closed. '1 he Clerk then called the roll, and Die hillwas defeated by u vole of 83 to 21. The failureto repeal this law willnot. It Is thought, Inter-
fere with Speaker James’ traffic in possess.

COOKLK-UUUHB.
HouseBUI 583. Introduced bv Gray, entitled

on net requiring the destruction of cockle-burr
weed along Hie boundaries ot highways, was
passed. Commissioners of Hlgnwajs Are re-
quired to dentro/vocklo-burrs growing lo high-
ways and unoccupied lands.

RAILROAD PBNCES.
House Hill '-’O7, Introduced bv Sccrcst. requir-

ing railroad corporations to maintain fences on
both sides of their road, nnd gates or bars at
farm-crossings, was read a third time nnd passed.

rusty.

Frew’s celebrated Cockle-burr bill come up
next, nnd treated consldurahle excitement.
This bill has taken up tnoro tlmuthan almost
auv other pending measure.

Stevens, of Ford County, made a brief speech
against the bill, pointing out its worthlessness.

Frew followed with a much shorter harangue
than usual, when the roll was ended and the hill
was ilnaiiv killed, unit torever laid at rest.
The bill was lost hy a vole of 31 yens totil pays.

A motion was made to reconsider (he vote by
which Hu* nil! was lost, ami a motion was carried
laving dial motion on the (able. Thu renurrec-
lion will, tiicielore, nuvertcc this bid atlse from
the dead.

Neal's hill (042) to amend Sec. 1 of an act to
secure the free passage of Hull In all Waters of
this State wits passed.

10-Monuow.
Mitchell announced twentv-three House nnd

Senate Appropriation bids for tin* special order
to-morrow, and slated Unit this list embraced
only the smallest nnd most unimportant
measures which have been before his Committee.

FURS AND HAI.AKinS.
House Bill GUI, In relation to lees mid salaries,

was passed. This bill authorizes tin; collection
of 53 lorevery suit commenced in u Court of
Record In all counties having a population ex-
ceeding 70,WW. The anpcllce Is also required to
fay It) on ml suits taken from u Justice ut the

'cave to a higher Court.
I'KACTICB.

Morrison’s bill (341) in regard to practice In
courts of record was passed. This bill re-
quires that In any suit upon a contract, express
or implied, tor the pujincut of money, tin;
plaintiff shall lilo with Ida declaration nu ail)-
davit showing Ido nature of hi* demand, and
no ailldavtt of merit shall bo bled with tho de-
murrer.

PHEW.
House Dill 423, also one of Frew's pets, to

stay Judgments, executions, ami decrees, was
killed.

CAUCUS.
THEY GOT IN TIIBIU 1,400 mi.l.S, AND THEY DO

NOT MEAN TO WEAKEN NOW, JOST AT TUB
UUQINNINU OP TUB IMNOII.

Srteial Dtntateh to The Tribunt.
Springfield, 111., May o.—The Republican

members of the present General Assembly, hav-
ing become somewhat frightened at Mm small
prospect of an early adjournment of the Legis-
lature, even at this late day, held a caucus this
afternoon for Hie purpose of resolving upon
some settled policy of procedure. Sol Hopkins
presided, und Mr. MeFlo acted as Secretary.
There was a good deal of serious talk Indulged
In, In which It was agreed that the session ha£
already been dlsgracolutly long, and that the
Republican majority would bo held responsible
by the people at the polls If it lasted thirty or
forty days longer. The general drift of the sen-
timent of Miocaucus was that something sincere
and earnest

MUST DB DONBI
James called attention to thd prevailing evil

of absenteeism, which was earned on to such
au alarming extent that only four days In the
week could now bo relied on as working days,
lie thought It would be well for a committee to
bo aopolntcd io look after abscut members, und
regulate the business.
' Mason wanted night sessions, hut Morrison,
Granger, Crookcr, Shaw, and others opposed
Unit motion. They argued that It wns not more
work that was wanted of them, hut It wasa se-
lection of business that wns wanted. They could
nut hope to dispose of nil the business pending;
therefore, limy should endeavor to perform that
which was of most importance to Urn people.

Hopkins also suggested that half tlm mem-
bers present

HAD TICKETS TO DRAMATIC PERFORMANCES
tobo given In town this week, and Mmt would
break a quorum. It wns finally proposed to sit
from U o. m. to 13 m., and from 3:30 p. m. to (1
p. m., but that motion also failed.

Tin; caucus finally adopted n resolution, pre-
sented by Crooker/appolntiug Shaw, Matthews,
Morrison, (hanger, and Mitchell to uet for-
ward the blits on revenue, drainage, and appro-
priations, and pledging themselves to stand by
them in their efforts to bring them forward mid
push them through Mm House.

The Senators who were present and took part
In the detmlo did nothing to trammel their
action. It seemed tobo the desire to adjourn
yn May 37.

A FAILURE.
The caucus adjourned tomeet again one week

from to-dav. The feeling among Republicans is
Iliac the caucus was a /allure.

PBJWS'V JjVANIA.
THE RORDCR-RAIO HILL.

IlAimisnima, Pn., Mar U.—Thu Border-Raid
billi authorizing the State of Pennsylvania tore*
deem over two millionsof dollars' worth of cer-
tiflcttcs Issued to sufferers from raids In the
border counties during the late Civil War, was
lust on Its final passage In the House to-day for
want of a constitutional majority of 101 votes.
It received the assent of 84 members, while
tnosu in the negative numbered 81.

ALLUDED imillEUY.
jrAuntsmmo, Pn.. May (I.—Representatives

Petroll, of Philadelphia, and Rumhergor, of
Armstrong, both of whom have been charged
by members with having approached them with
corrupt auggestions, appeared before the JIIol
Hrlbcry Investigating Committee to-night.
Petroll denied all the material statements of
Representative Watson. Itumbcrcer said that
.he had promised to divide $1,51X1 with Repre-sentative Sllvcrthornc, tint that ho was Joking
when he made tlie proposlllon. He nt well us
Pclrolf dented having received or been promised
any money tosupport the Riot bill.

Representative Houman, of York, testified
Hint lie had been approached bv Representative
Sherwood, of York, who gave him to under-
stand that he could get S4OO for voting tor thebill, and also by Charles H. Sailer, ux-memher
of the Legislature, who said there was u con-
sideration of 91,000 on the bill, amt that Quay

Co. would make It all right with witness.

THE NEW TELEGRAPH CORPORATION.
Special in Cincinnati toinnurrial.

lUt.TtMOKB, May s.—The National Railwoy
Telegraph scheme, Inaugurated by the Halil-
more <fc Ohio Hailroud, in connection with the
Union Company, of New York, is progressing
favorably. C. A. Tinker, Superintendent of
Telegraph of the Company, returned from
Chicago yesserday, whuru he had arrangedfor
Western connections, and Is busily engaged In
fiurlvctmg arrangements to open oillces Inlaithoorc, Washington, Chicago, and along the
line of the road. Toe Washington oillces of the
Company ore doing a general business, and tho
Chicago and iialtlmoro oillces will hu opened
simultaneously under thu Haltimuru & Ohio
auspices in u few dnrs. New lines are being
built topoints off the lino»of the road, and sixIndependent wires by pike from Philadelphia
and New York arc expected to bu completed by
July 1.

Letters are arriving from Cincinnati mid
Southern points asking fur an extension to
them. Tim M. C. Hoad, operated by thuWestern Union Company, will ho covered by
Independent wires immediately.

OBITUARY,
t*rte(<u to Pit Tribune,

Ki.oin, ill., May o.—Peter Blcwart, Master of
Transportation of the Paducah <k Kllzabcthlown
Hallway, Kentucky, died at the residence of his
broDn-r, at Algonquin, north of here, of
malarial fever. Deceased was aged 8U years,
and was unmarried.

Mortal liuimtch l ft Pit TVUunr.
Gi.uin, 111., May 7.—A well-known citizen,

Goorgo Hussan, died this morning, seed
Ob years. Deceased was Horn In New Vork In
IMO, and has been a resident hero since 18JJ8.
Many years since he was Die first toengage In
Die Praying business la this city, using at that
time uu ox and curt.

An Accompllhlieit lllnh
A canary In Cortland, Me., has manvof the

accompluinnents of her sex. She Is u beautiful
singer, mid also sings beautifully, mid she lalnts
os gracefully as any Indy. When she Is fright-
ened or nervous sue suddenly sinks to the lloor
of hercage in a luintlng-fft, midremains uncon-
scious fur fifteen minutes, when she breaks
forth Into a song as though nothing bad hap-
pened.

Andre am) Hale.
Having learned of Cyrus W. Field’s intention

of erecting a monument to MaJ. Andre, the
Bridgeport (Conn.) 81. George’s Society, all
native Britons, have subscribed SSU toward a
monument fur Nathan Hale, the first Yankee
aov captured In the Revolution,
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QUEER FISH.
The Gentleman Who Was Hit with a

Spider,

And Lost Two Quarts of Blood by tho
Operation.

nark Graf Pleads flniilf lo (he Indictment
Against Dim.

Mrs. Hobart Has Another Fit—001. Jues-
son's Shoemaker,

MIII.UN AND HIS WIFE,
The Jovial Muilln. who struck tils wile on the

head withan ax Monday overling. remained all
night at the West Lake Street Police Slat lon,
uud was as good-naturedand talkative us when
tlrst lockctl up. lie is said to have told one
man (hat if no had had a revolver he would
have shot “mo futne lady,” and another that
no such good luck would hofall him as her
death. Yesterday morning ho wos taken before
Justice Morrison, but as Mrs. Muilln was con-
lined to her bed she could nut npucar, and,
therefore, no evidencesto the facts was heard.
Dr. lloudley, the nltci.dlug doctor, senta cer-
tificate lo the died that he was unable lo tch
what would bu the result, but ho wus
nut certain about death, being inclined
lo lake a very hopeful view. The weapon, cov-
ered will! hair nnd blood, was piotlueed for the
enlightenmentof the Court, and when Mullir.
saw It bo said, '• That is im: own blood; she hit
me wld the skillet and 1 hied two quarts.” In
defaultof 82,500 ball he was committed to
Sheriff I loflmnnn’s care until thu Itith Inst.,
when it Is expected Mrs. Muilln will bu able to
getout.

A reporter called nt No. 62fl West Indiana
street in the afternoon, to learn the wife’s filclo
of the case, uml to find out how aliu was getting
along. She, however, could not he Been,
thu doctor having given directions that she
bo kept perfectly quiet, us talking would
excite her, mid have an Injurious effect. A
woman In the house. who appeared to know a
good deal, hat was umviUlng to lull very much,
Biiid Mrs. Mullin was Improving. As to the
BKlliet story. Itwas untrue; shu did not throw
It at bar husband, alit* lull thu house 19 visit a
neighbor, and he, being in liquor, followed and
struck her.

While the chances seem tobo In favor of Mrs.
Mullln’s recovery, she is said to bu very seriously
hurt, ahu was struck three limes—on thu head,
buck, mid arm. ilcr skull Is believed to bo
cracked, though there are uotndlcnllons of com-
pression of thuhralu; mid one of her wrists is
broken. In thu imirumg she was feverish, hut
the only Apprehension is os toerysipelas. Should
this set in, her days will bu shortened, sineu the
use of liquor bus shattered her constitution.

The daughter, Miss Johanna, utrod IS, for
tWiioni Mullin said his wile wanted to gut the
property, slated that the story about his being
worth $3,U00 was false; all ho hud was debts,
lie was very abusive to her toother uml herself
when drunk, which ho hud bcen»lattcrly very
alien. Unco be stubbed Miss Johanna In thu
wrist, uml ho hadronealedly beaten hur mother
mid driven them out ot the house. Thu rumpus
Monday night was caused by Mrs. Mullin rolus-
lug to give him money to buy whisky.

Mullin wan seen In thu Jail In thu afternoon,
mid was verv communicative, thinking, per-
haps, that Uiu reporter was a sympathetic vis-
itor. He was In his shirt-sleeves, mid com-
plainedof being cold, wanting sumo one to
fetch a coat from the house, where he had
three.. Ills appearance showed that ho had
been on a spree, but ho denied having drank
inure than once Monday, and claimed that he
was not Intoxicated when arrested.nu 9 iiuv miuAitaitii n.ivu uiiv*..u.

u Areyon sorry lor whut you have done!”
“Well, I’m sorry that It got mo lu hero wld

the ttiavos mid vagabonds."
Why didyou strike your wife!"

“She struck mu wid the spider. Sec here,"
mid hu put u linger to hjs hiteye, which was
black mid blue, and to his chuck, the skin on
which looked us If It bad been broken by some
sort of un Instrument. “I bled two quarts."
Jin pointed to spots an his clothes to verily his
statement. And then ho went on to tell what
Ims already been published lu Tub Tmuu.Nß.

** Uo you think shu willprosecute youI"
"I don’t know. I was before Scully three

rehrs ago, and ho leb'hio olf."
“How did you get‘there 1"
‘l hlie was careless wld me, and 1 bate her."

Was nothing done about It? ”

r“Shosworo liurif agin me, mid Iwas bound
cut tokapn (he pace lor three years,—uut to
spake to tier cross nor strike her.”
“And you didn’t do it? ”

“No.”
“Did you threaten to shoot her?,"
“Not at nil. 1 don’t hope none of thltn things

about me,—revolvers nor Knives.”
Now that the liquor is out of him, Mullln is a

different man. lie seems torealize that hMs in
a had position, mid, if ho could go back twenty*
Tour hours, would doubtless leave the liquor
alone, and not set his brain on tire to the Injury
of “thefolnolady.”

MARK GRAY.
Mark Gray, tho ollcgcd would-be assassin of

Edwin Sooth, was conducted from his coll in
tho County Jail yesterday morning and led like
a sheen before its shearers into tho august pres-
ence of the Criminal Court mid arraigned for
trial. Ah the emnryotie and lunatic tragedian
made his appearance he presented a cureless, In-
different, and sorry appearance. Ills toilet
lacked the indications of care and taste. Tho
wealth of wavy bind: hair which Is generally so
carefully and poetically brushed back was dis-
ordered and mussed. It looked ns though it
had mice stood on cud nt tho sight of some
midnight atrocity, in (lie Jail, and hud then
collapsed, each particular hair following Jim
heat of its own fancy la the matter
of arrangement. Ills linen lacked theessentials,—whiteness and freshness,—and his
outer garmentslooked ns though (heir owner
Had slept in them over night In the sawdust-
covered floor of a basement beer-saloon. Gray,
however, didnot lack composure. Ills respite
trmn Ihe annoyance of curious persons and per-
sistent interviewers hud enlivened his every
movement and hrightcucd nts wild hlucK eves.

The Clerk rend (tie Indictment, and the pris-
oner listened attentively. Occasionally he
rubbed Ins hands nervously together. Thu in-
dictment charged “assault withIntent to kill.”

“Areyou guilty or not gulltyf” asked the
Clerk.

Gray looked up rather indifferently, and re-
plied ina somewhat haughty way: “I guess 1
am guilty.”

i'hu Court was Informed of the nature of the
plea, and the prisoner was requested to “come
to tho front” of the liar of Justice. This lie did,
and the Court asked him If he understood (lie
inevitable consequences of Ins plea. Did ho
know that the duty of the Court wus to inilictpunUhmeut thereon (

Grav worked his fingers together, and with
thesumo absent-minded, disregardful tone of
voice replied: “1 understand it all.”

“Du you understand (hat It will heiny duty,”
said tho Court, “to semi you to tho Peniten-
tiary for u period of from one to fourteen
yems?”
“Yes, sir,” replied the prisoner in tho sqme,

self-satittiud way.
Assistant State’s-Altornoy Weber asked that

a day of this week might ho set for tho trial, so
that Mr. Uuoth might testify before ho departed
for New York.

Mr. W. W,O’Brien, who was Btamllngby, vol-
uul cored Die suggestion that Die mental condl*
linn ot tlie prisoner was supposed to bo dlsor-
acred. An opportunity should ho given (or a
lull Investigation. An Insanu mun Bhuuld not
bo scut to Dio Penitentiary.

•rim Court replied that lio know nothin';
about Dm case, except wlmt ha had heard In an
uuulllcialwav, and asked that Mr. O’Brien ac-
cept Dm position ol counsel for Dm defense,

Mr. O’Brien did not wish toappear os n vol-
unteer. Jlu would mono no objection It tlm
Court requested him to nerve, iio thought
that additional counsel should bo appointed.

The Court assented, and Dm Slate’s Attorney
did not object.

Mr. O’Brien raid that Dm defense would be
ready by Saturday to present their Bide of the
ease.

That day was agreed upon, ana “Dm bad
marksman' 1 was led back to his coll. A vail
upon him there discovered him intently en-
caged in reading ,Dm Indictment. With tlm
same air of self-assurance and incipient petu-lance, he said he was all right; everybody smew
him.btsto’s-Attorney Mills has secured the serv-
ices o( Drs. Ilcnrotio, Harrouu, Lyman, and
Brower for an examination ol Gray's cranium
and Dm symptoms of derangement. They will
report the result of Dmlr work buturday.

Mita. uoueut, i:tc.
Mrs. Robert, the slsyer of Mr. Weber, was

about the same In mental and physical condl-
tlonon yesterday as on Urn preceding day. In
the morning she was seized withviolentspasms,
and Urn County Physician wu hastily called.

In (he afternoon she was feeling better, but
was allowed loaee no visitors nor to converse
with anybody.

Henry Hoboln, tho craty fellow who made
Col. Edmund Jucssen cause his arrest, 15,000hoods to keep tho peace (or one year, and,
no oue furnishing bonds for him, be went toJail m default.

CURRENT OPINION.
A Hopeless Inability.
Renter Tribune (ftep. ).

r Senator David Davis has Joined the Briga-
diers, but he cannot hope to bo a successfulone.
Ho will never be able to reach around to his
Hip-pocket.

TTnndviinbte.
Rotton l<ntt t Rtm,).

Further compulsory proceedings by the Dem-
ocrats to force tbu Executive to carry out the
decree of his party to thu extent of actual revo-
lution, seems therefore unadvlsabto, and, It Ispresumed, willnot bo insisted on.

Tltden Can't Carry Mississippi.
rieJUAurv /Itratd {/km.).

We are (Irmly convinced the party will lose
Mississippi if Mr. Tilden 1s nominated. Hu Is
the son ot man that repels political support In
this State. His heart yearns too tenderly overthu fluctuations of thu Stock Exchange.

A Proposed Trade.
Hutton Adcertlttf {/ten.).

The Memphis Avalanche, which Is in n position
to know thu needs of tho South, suggests this
“profitable transaction”: “Trade off a few
thousand Southern politicians lor a few thou-
sand New England collon-epindles.” It would
Uke a host uf politicians, however, to buy onespindle.

•lust the Point. "

IJari/ont Cnurant (Hep).
What the President make* perfectly clear Is

this: As the lair now stands, nobody can inter*
fere withelections, neither the military nor any-
body else, tint the Federal civil authorities can
keep the peace at the polls. The Democratic
object sought Is this vetoed bill >i Interference
vmh the freedom of elections. That Is just the
point.

Wmt They Will Toko It For.
Cincinnati Snqutrtr (Dun.),

Speaking of the veto, the Indianapolis Senti-
nel says that, It the members of Congress do not
“rise to the bightof thu occasion, they will ecc
written upon the wall. In characters of living
light. • Mono, Mcnc, Tckul, Upbarscn.' " This
is quite likely, and two-thirds of them will take
it (or an advertisement of u new patent medi-
cine.

Admirable Judgment and Skill,
Jleitnn Herald (Jnd. Hem.),

The President has the eye of a strategist la
politics. When ho is taking post In opposition
to the willof Congress he selects, as by Instinct,
the strongest ground upon the field, and
fortllics nla position with such weighty argu-
ments that his assailants risk a serious lass ofpopularity lu delivering their attack. In re-
turning thu Army Appropriation bill to the
House of Hcprcscntattves, lie has presented his
objections to the measure withadmirable Judg-
ment and skill.

Friendly Advice*
cuteland Herald (Hto.).

Now, Messrs. Confederates, take 0 bit of
friendly advice, ami get out of sight os fast as
possible. The longer people look at you the
more they feel like doing you a serious Injury;
mid it will not do to tempt them too far. You
have kicked over your dish already, to be sure,
and there Is no help for It; but don't carry your
foolishness to the point of breaking the utensil,because, when you got a little older amt attain
that degree of mental vigor wpich Is essential
to thu sale handling of a knife and lurk, you
may again want It to put your cold victuals in.

gentlemen, gatherup your Urc-arms mid

A Caution.
Ktw York Caminereiat Advertlier (Hep.),

If the men who arc running the Grant ma-
chine will take good advice, they will abandon
the show business. Grant has no taste for brass
bands, fireworks, mid hurrahs. The writer ac-
companied the General, with W. 11. Vanderbilt,
on the morning of tbu 4th of July, 1805,
to Albany, on the occasion of thu presentation
of tho flags of thu various regiments of the
Slate at Albany. - He could not be Induced at
any of the stations on thu road to gel out and
accept the homage of the people gathered to re-
ceive him. Hu preferred quiet uml a cigar to
the noise mid enthusiasm, lie has had a surfeit
of free lunches and hurrahs.

Un)o»dlng«on the Northern Domoornts.
Chnrtmton (s, CM Sties and Courier

Unless tho Democrats were prepared for this
as their opponents wero, there was little polit-
leal foresight in going into the contest. To
march to the rear now or tobait, is to place (he
Democratic parlyhefore the country in the attl-
tudo of a big bully who runs away as soon as
he iinds that tho man he has been threatening
will not. The South not hanker after a bit-
ter political struggle, but the Southern Repre-
sentatives In Congress assented to what was
proposed In caucus, and avowed their deter-
mination not to yield an inch. When they find,
if they do. that (hey have made a mistake, and
Hint tnuy 11ho Northern Democrats] have no
stomach far a light, thev will be told very
plainly that upon them rests the responsibility
for whatever harm may come to the people.

Dcmoemtlo Partisan Follies,
I'hitadelvfila Tnnei (fml.

The Democratic majority is uow compelled to
reap an abundant harvest from tho partisan
follies so rashlyjstrewn by them at the openingof
the prcsontlßcssioo. There was no great divis-
ion of sentiment on the question of tho repeal
of the clause repealed by the Army bill. The
leading Republicans confessed its Justice as a
distinct measure, and (lie Democrats could have
attained the repeal without n serious contest,
had it been proposed as statesmanship would
have dictated; but the President was furnished
the grounds lor Justcomplaint against Con-
gress by tiie needless incorporation of political
riders on Appropriation bills, mul now tho dead
mid rcnllv abandoned issue of bayonet elections
is revived, mid the revolutionaryleaders of the
Republicans are put squarely in command of
their party by Democratic madness, and a
naturally conservative, President has been ham-
mered into submission to a policy that he hated
and had distinctly rejected.

Tho South Not Solid fur Tllilon.
C/iarUilnn IS. C.) Aaifiand Courier

To nominate Mr. Tildci), In our Judgment, is
to give Geu. Grant a walk-over. Mr. Tllden is
tricky and pusillanimous, and he Is not friendly
to the South. Wliat did he do, or Ida friends,
to help South Carolina in ibo desperate struggle
In Ittfd? Nothing! In his own heart ho was
ready and anxious tosacrifice South Carolina to
public opinion. When tho vote proved tobocloao ho was In the market, according tocom-mon report, fur one uf the South Carolina
Electoral votes, but he denies this uow, and Is
entitled to no credit for that prospective opera-
tion. There Is nothing In his wholo career to
make him specially acceptable in the Southern
Stales. Ravaid is stronger than Tildeu in the
South, and quiteas strong ns Tilden In both the
East and tho West. Thurman is stronger than
Tllden In the West, mid is ns strong in the
South. To nominate Tllden Is to fall between
two stools. Jn every political calculation the
South is put down as “solid ” for the Demo-
cratic candidate. This is truo when the candi-
date commands bothconfidence and respect. It
is not safe tocount on the South giving a solid
vote to either a wooden imago or arag-baby.

Indecent Haute,
Uno Tori; TVmri (lltp.).

Two very curious bills arc noticed by our
Washington correspondent among those re-
cently introduced by Southern members of Uie
House. Both are alined at restrictions now
upon Die ststute-book with reference to those
who took part In the llobellloa. One, Intro-
duced by Mr. Davis, of NorthCarolina, repeals
the prohibition of the payment of pensions to
the class referred to; the other, introduced by
Mr. Gunter, ot Arkansas, rencols a similar pro-
hibition of the payment ot war-claims. U la
only one step from these propositions to the
payment of pensions and claims to disloyal per-
sons, out only in suite ot, but because of, their
disloyalty. In tracing such evidences as this of
the Indecent haste which the bouDmrn Repre-
sentatives are showing to “let down the bars"
of Dm Treasury to their constituents, one Is
tempted toask wheUmr it was not from pure
hypocrisy that Dm Southern men on Dm Demo-
cratic Caucus Committee wished to bo excused
from acting, for fear that Dmlr motives would
he misunderstood. There is probably no dan-
ger that the present Congress will pass any such
laws as wo have died, because they w ould cer-
tainly bo wrecked by the President's veto; but
whst would be the case If the President were a
Democrat)

MARINE NEWS.

Another Grain-Freight Cut Causes
an Excitement.

Buffalo Veisdimn Itnihei on ’duon mul
Takei Three Cents en Corn.

Sailors' Wages, and Matters of Interost
from Lako Forts,

VESSEL-MEN ON THE TVAE-PATH.
Vessel-owner*, agents, and masters, and

others Interested in tho Inku marine were pretty
thoroughly stirred up yesterday afternoon on
learning that Mr. .lames Ash, ot Buffalo, con*
trailer of the atcam-barco Fletcher and consort
Ironton, had chartered those crafts to Armour
& Co., tocarrt#SU,ooo bu ot corn toBuffalo nt
15cper bu, 1c less than the Association rate. A
perfect storm ot indignation was raised, and Mr.
Ash was the subject nf It nil. The circumstances
uudcrwhlchthecngagoment wasmade was talked
orcr In marine circles generally, and a crowd of
vcaicl-masters mid owners that happened to
come together on the corner of Washington
and La Salle streets late In the afternoon cx*
pressed Itself freely midunequivocally. Messrs.
Atkins A Ilcckwlili had had the vessels In ques-
tion In ilicir hands to charter, occotdlng to the
vessel-men’s story, mul had steadily held out
for Association rates. Yostcrdav morning .Mr.
Ash arrived from Buffalo, mid, through the
courtesy of Cupt. ISeckwith, was admit-
ted on the floor ot the Hoard
of Trade, along withCupt. Graves of the Flutch-
cr, ami Introduced tosome of the gentlemen,
shippers among others. Shortly afterwards a
was rumored that Hu* Fletc her and her consort
had been put in at He on corn to Buffalo. Capt.
Beckwith informed Mr. Ash that ins linn would
not have anything to do with the chartering of
thu verseUat a less rate than the'establishedone,—4c oncorn toBuffalo,—and that gentleman
gave him to understand that ho had
not put them In on 'Change,
but after the meeting. It appears,
also, Una the gentleman from the other end of
the lino had given the agents to understand
that hu mus goingto send 'his vessels to Mur-'
quctlu for a cargo of iron oro for Cleveland,
having a season contract to carry ore, ami that
he talked with Mr. Armour on 'Change, mid
presumably made a dicker with that gentleman
for the chartering of the vessels above named.
Borne dountj were expressed ns to whether the
engagement had been made, but Mr. Armour
settled the mutter by saying that ho had taken
the vessels at 3c on corn to Buffalo.

Tho sudden mid unexpected cutting of the
rates by Mr. Aah was soon learned of by thevessel-owners, and n meeting of the Board of
Directors of (he Cnienuo Hoard of Vessel-
Owners was called and held in the committee-
room of the Board of Trade. The matter wasdiscussed, nml the circumstances attending the
engagement Inquired into. It was not con-
sidered that the engagement would affect theIrcight-markct materially,—lt was only a drop
In the bucket,—hut It was thought best to have
nn understanding of the business, nml place tho
responsibility where it belonged, it was said
that Mr. Ash was not a member of the Inland
Vessel-Owners’ Association of the Western
Lakes, nml tho vessels he controlled mid chart-
ered were the property of a mining company.
Thu whole situation was pretty thoroughly dis-
cussed, and the rates recently established on a
basis of 4c on cointo Buffalo were reaffirmed.

In tho evening It was ascertained by somu
ownersand musters Unit Mr. Ash had it control-
ling Interest In Hand’s lino of ut Buffalo,—
thu Bryant, Dayton,and Pierce,—and telegrams
were sene requesting vessel-owners and masters
whoso craft were in tho Inland Association not
to patronize Mr. Ash’s tugs under any circum-
stances, because of thu alleged bad faith in
which bo actud In cutting thucarrying rate on
torn. Thu tugmen hero were also consulted,
mul, as far os could bu ascertained, all of them
agreed Unit they would not tow thu Fletcher
nor her consort It they required any towing.
Trimmers wore also conferred with, mid most
•of them declared they would not trim the yes-'
scls, though there were one or two who said the
matter of freight was none of their affair, mid
they were not to toko thu rate Into considera-
tion in making their bargains.

Thus It wilt bo seen that tho cut caused agreat
flurry among thu vessel-men, mid Mr. Ash lias
neen thu butt of much severe comment and a
good deal of opposition, lie will probably bo
Injured most In losing the lowing of vessels at
Buffalo. ...

intro were no other groin charters rondo yes-
terday besides that above mentioned. Shippers
on ’Change bid 3c on corn to Buffalo, but ves-
sel-owners and agents held firmly for 4c, thu
Association figure.

Capt. Elplffcke, Secretary of the Chicago
Board ol Vessel-Owners yesterday, received a
telegram from J. E. Upson. Secretary of the
Cleveland Association, stating that two of thu
largest ownersof vessels on the lakes wero all
right and would stick to Board rates; tho own-
ers there were firm and confident, and would
’■light it outoa that lino If It takes all sum-
mer.”

Thu carrying capacity of tho grain fleet at
Buffalo amounts to about 2,300,000 bu (of corn),
ami thu lee has and Is keeping the vessels back.

lH speaking of thu situation, the Detroit AVre
iVf.u savs: “Thouehtlul members ot the As-
sociation heroare fearing a crisis so early In its
existence, and see uo help for a break In the
fixed rules bhould matters remain fur another
half week as they have boon during the past few
days.”

Vessel men refur to tho fact that the receipts
of corn here arc 1,250,000 bu more thu present
week as compared with the last, and there are
now 11,250,000 Du of grain In store, lienee,
they believe the shippers will como to their
terms In n short time, provided - thu owners ot
vessels remain firm and donot cut tho rates to
auv largo uxtum.

Tho schr Ottawa was the only vessel reported
at the Lumber Vessel-Owners’ office yesterday
ns chartered, film fetches lumber from White
Lake at card rates.

The fichr James Platt was chartered Mondav
for pig-iron from Menominee to Chicago at 70
cents par ton, Instead of Iron ore Irom
Escanaba, ns slated yesterday. She carries
550 tons. The schr Mary Coffins was rc-char-
tered yesterday for Inin ore from Escanaba to
St. Joe, at 70 cents per tou; cun go about 450
tons.

tMILWAUKKR.
Special pimaich M The Tribune.

Milwaukee, May U.—Arrived from below,
tug P. L. Johnson *wllh echrs W. U. Ogden, O.
11. Johnson, and O. H. Warmlngton; a(eam-
barge Swain and consort Maxwell; schts Sophia
Mluch mid Marengo.

The tug Welcome Is In dry dock to receive a
new shoo, and Uie scow Anna Louise to repair a
leak.

Suit has been brought in' the County Court
against Messrs. Schultz Si Baud, owners of thu
steam sand scow Josephine, to recover thu value
of 250,000 cubic yards of sand removed from
the bottom of Lake Michigan closo to thu
shore line of thu city, and consequently belong-
ing to thu Stale of Wisconsin. Thu sand Is val-
ued at 50 cents per ton,which makes thu amount
sued for $125,000. Thu action, although brought

In the namu of mid In reality by the Slate of
Wisconsin. Is virtually being conducted by E.
Mariner, in tho Interest of the Chicago ,«

Northwestern Hallway Company, which suffers
pecuniary Injury by these removals of sand m
front of Its breakwater In (he Third Ward. Mr.
Mariner says ho proposes to put a stop to sum!
dredging In front ol tiie city line. Thu action
Is on Important unu, mid Us result will be
watched with interest.

Special lutuaieh lo The TribuneMilwaukee, Wls., May o.—Nothing doing In
grain freights. Nearly all ol the steam barges
now hero withconsorts willproceed toEscanaba
and Marquette after iron ore. Arrived, schr
Erie Belle, with hulk salt. Thu tug Dick Davis
has cleared lor Michigan City, to servo usa ten-
der for tho Government dredge. Vessels are
being chartered at Oswego at 70 cents per ton
(or coal to Milwaukee.

BUFFALO.
Duffaj.o, N. Y., May o.—Tlio Ire Is packed

for many miles out, and considerable trouble U
experienced to get through. Following are
among the vessels outside: SPhre Red, White,
ami Blue, Wells Hurt, Granger, Louisa Scott.No charters reported. Nominal rates, 40
cents for coal to Chicago ami Milwaukee.

Cleared—Props India, merchandise, Duluth;Paeltlc, merchandise, Hancock; Fountain Cits',merchandise, Chicago; schrs F. U. Darker, U,
1). Hayes, America, 1,000 tons coal, MontauU;
J. C. iving, Chicago; M. Stalker, &00 ions coal,
A. tl. Moray, 600 tons coal, Toledo*, Koto Kel-
ley, USO tons coal, Sandusky; barges J. Dreder,
Day City; Ogarlto, Chicago.

WKLLAKD CANAL.
BjttelalfHipalcn to Tk* Tiibunt.

TnonoLD, May o.—The Welland Canal no-
tween hero and Fort Robinson Is full of propel-

lers, barges, and schooners, waiting for the
main channel to open at Fort Colborne, which

la expected to-morrow morning. The canal

official* are doing alt la their
ami aid vessels forward, but asoo i

"offf
comedown from Port Colborne »et ,s ,hMs
at a disadvantage, but are workln * Vi tday. *O4

SAILORS’ WAOES
Tileilluetlon oe rclerile the dlnicut,),

the Inmber-veiscl-ownere >nd the
remained unchanged yesterday. Thera setmia
reporta o( dlaturbancer, hulMn.ieiT'””0
The Union held a, w
the alternoon In Meridian Hall™discuaaeil the aapccl ot allaira. Tin.action waa rcalllrmed, anil It irat deelHS'."™l
Journ until tide Iminilng at 10 o'cloe. o,il’uneca question villi again be dlacuarcia!5Vh ?action taueu. “■■wandtail

rorvr uunoN.
Pout llcuoji, Mich., m.t 0-iOp m „Proc» Arublu, Huron Cllv, Mclsmors and,™Down-Prop. D.W. Pone.

modore, Sanilac, Garden City ami tow- .Ik .I. CMC, 8. H. Poster, Mrors, M. sh, ?''?•
May, (lutlirlv, Ulcplti i.nil ,li lnill 11 p ,(,A-
win, h, L. Danforth, 8. J, Tllden ’
Kmma Hutchinson, It. DoudfeWiSpry.

Wind north; gentle. Weather fine.
NAVIGATION NOTES.

cnicAoo,
Mr. Hood has chartered his echr Amerlr.load coal at Cleveland at 5Ue per lon,-Aston

lion rate. Wl*‘

The props Scotia and Cuba, both with ~t,from Bay City, where they slopped od ibeirw,,
up from Buffalo, arrived in yesterday. 1

The prop City of Duluth, of the Lake Mleh.lean & Lake Superior Transportation Coaipswwas gaily decked out In her color* veiling’
preparatory to her llrst trip to the unrler l*u ,f'

Now It Is denied at Buffalo ilmtihe ,7LHelvetia. Camden, mul Lucerne were6 m i.
nt less than the Association rale on coal mWinslow, of Buffalo, Is expected here to-dn*A letter from Buffalo, written Mondsv V...the cclir Llr.vlc A.Law left that uort Z'nfmorning In lowof three tugs, which were worklug ut her to get her through the Ice when th.
letter was mailed.

Matters along the docks were comparative!,quiet yesterday- The dcad-lockbetween vendowners mid grainshippers mul the sailors 1 ■»£question were the two uppermost topics fStalk. r *

The funeral of the lain Capt. Edward Maintook place yesterday from hla late home onNorth LaSalle Ktreel, near Michigan, and witallcmlcd by many vessel-men mul tucraemirhawere well acquainted with the deceased. Altertho usual solcmu services ut the Cathedral ofthe Holy Name, the remains were conveyed iaCalvary and put in their last rcatlng place
RL9BWIICKB.

Cleveland parties have bought the yacht BanBurke fromm Liun & Craig, of Gibraltar tiril;not stated. . *

The following ore the April shipment* fromBay City: Lumber, 0.703,417 feet; lath.BOOoSshingles, a,JUS,OOO; salt, 0,347 brls.
The Detroit & Bt. Clair Ulver Towing Ana.elation has Issued a printed curd, with a hit nr

forty-eight tugs. Tho highestprice Is sl3oi fortowing a vessel from Lake Huron to Laxe Erie-'Thu lower course of an Immense caisson fora new Jlrst-ordcr lighthouse on Btanard’sßeffL«ku Superior, Isnpw being constructed at theDetroitLocomotiru-Works.
’i he Colchester light-ship has been thoroueh-ly overhauled ami placed In position, wbereltwill remain during the season of navigationwhich will end on thu 25th of November next'It is 150 yards north of the reef in eighteen fetto( water. All vessels and steamers passing, lipossible, should avoid goingto thu south of It,unless a reasonable distance away, as they ateliable to llud solid rock only nine feel from thesurface.
Four or five of the largest lumber Anus ofToledo have determined to liavo tlulr dock*alltogether, and somu malm a regular lantxrregion in Unit city. Thu place selected lor ftuthe dock now occupied by Messrs. Mitchell AHowland, adjoining the Wabash round-hoow.

Tho dock Is to bo enlarged bv building out 3ft
feet Into the river, and, at Intervals of 200 feet,have silos 70 feet wide for thu convenience oxvessels loading mid unloading.

MINNESOTA.
Increased Aorongo of Wheat Sown-Pm-

peotn Good.
51. /bid ()fltin.) Pluneer-Pren, Man 1

As to acreage, a general view of the State
shows a large Increase, and an analysis of re-
ports from various localities has Blgolflcistln-
dications. Thus in Southern Minnesota, which
suffered moat severely from lost year’s partial
failure, there Is an Increase of 10 to SO per aal,
which testifies probably less to Uie pereooUl
hopefulness of the fanners of that rctfoa thu
toan opening of newLinds tocultivation aloof
the Sioux City and Southern Minnesota rail-
roads. The old solid what cauatics downthe
river, Goodhue, Wabasha, etc., do not show i
material Increase. Passing north and west, (be
largest Increase of acreage in the Slate Is found
In the Bud Ulver Valley, la Ucnvillo Couotr,
where the Hasting & Dakota is carrying the
plow and thu -seeder to new reaches o(
virgin soil, and along the . latest built
Hues of the St. Paul & Pacific. Clij
County reports 80,0U0 acres of
seeding; Becker County, one-third locreueol
acreage; Douglas County, 25 percent; Rea*
vlllc, SO to 50 per cent, and others a ilmtltr
largo increase; while across tho Bed River, ta
Dakota, thu generous mid profitable barredol
lust year has stimulated settlors toan eaoroooi
increasu in thu amount of wheat sown. Out-
third increase iu Cuss County, Ibouianus ot
acres of new seeding from Bismarck to Junes-
town, mid onu-fourtli to one-third lacreoe In
thu southern counties promise mighty contribu-
tions irom'Dukota to the harvest of 1979. Toe
northern counties of lowa fall to show so in-
crease of acreage upon the whole, while bsbJ
localities report a decrease, and Uie fsnnrs
turning their attention to other crops. Tte
whole drift of thu reports as toacreage decline
the rapid progress ot the movement ArilpUw
sot on foot two years ago, wnoxe effect Is tone
to transfer the wneat centre of the Stats iron
the south to the north; from thu MlasUs'PPlM
thu Hud Ulver Valley. tJ

As to thu condition of tho crop, seedling u
everywhere completed mid the grain nearly w
up, curly sown wheat looking well, and that P«
iu thu ground later presenting a less promuiwappearance, mid In some cases falling to sprout.
In this particular, the northern and centra
countries uru more fortunate than tho souujtrn,
the late rains having arrived In lime to luma 1
late tho sprouting of tho plant Iu Uie f01"®?;!
but apparently too lute or Inadequate to oe«
thu needs of the latter. Every dispatch lro»
points along thu Southern Minnesotaßosa ■**“*

plioaizes tho uued of rain; and Uie s*®e “

true of Northern lowa. Nothing has jet J**curred to lully justify Uie alarm felt oo
of the use by lurmers of the supposed nnv*.
levt seed yielded by last year’scrop. fW4
has been very generally sown It* tnoaouiow
part of the State, mid, when surrounded
favorable conditions, as In case ol S**
sown early, has sprouted and i™ ,
vigorously. There is lime enough Ijj
however, to fulfill tho gloomy propb" 1"
of thosu who feared It would not pnwu»
plant vigorous enough toresist a second se
of excessive beat and dryness. *arta *r :IBliinot wholly calm their fears on this scorei
the late sown seed, now running the J!j
of rainless days, has germinated and mtsi
a healthy stalk.

..

ftmust ho noted in regard to all .

ports Unit they wore forwarded before uw j
nod time to show the Improved effect
follow the change iu tho weather this w .

Though rain Is still needed
sorely needed in some localities, i ,

weather ol thu past few days offers v»s*ij

favorable condition of growth than “hou-
eouublu heat of last week. With H* c

r
°“

auce, mid still belter with tho zrrlrsloj r*

j,,,lug showers to hasten the germination jj,.seed mid nourish Uio plants from ear :icr #

the Northwestern wheal crop wIH **

roost favorable aspect, and Mmnes
reasonably hope that the harvest a'* * .gii
exceed In quantity onrt quality the gw*
she has beloru given to uiu world.

Tillers as a Scientist.
Farit FiaarO' tb**!

The fact will probably bo remeniMfw.
at the lime of M. Thiers' death, u'uch . f
about a aclcutlllc work the eminent iw
orepared. The widow, before u
book,- consulted a well-known I rote »

( uaoj
Its merits. Afteran ottentlvo perus », |{(fCll.
the matter utterly worthless, u.II J;, lricu percale*
lalions and long-exploded BC *®“

( ,..

C
fC<l ilw**

Of course, under these
Thiers abandoned the idea of fcDd* 6
public.

A Female User-tiMoxer. w
Bessie Singleton wos jf|uCb

fcnn.,father’s borroom, near NoshTillei *

ul pijlb*
lusiructluns to let noonodrink wu glll, of
Tom Baker soon alterword dra« .

*e ued B
beer, and said, “Charge U. „r!rt r*,raphwjl
club and knocked him down. H® . cobUd®^but she took It away from hiffl- “ftoclub him. Ilka a female
tried tocrawl out ofa window. bu»

hhn back; and finallybe pa|d

6


